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you thiS eveuing,
at' your Anniversary Meetiug, on a subj.ecf which,
amid all the diversit,v' of topics on rvhioh I have
lectured, has never been given to rne befclr:e. It is
t' Religion and l[trsic ". Now as regalcls rnusic, I
canrrot speak bo yor as a serious studept cf that
ro.yal and beautiful Art, for although, Iike rnost
cultured lvornen of my race, I rvas tlaineil to sorne
degree in rnusic in ruy gillhoocl, and I a,lso belouged
to a farnily several rnornbers of which lvele oornpetent,
rnusicians, rny own stolrny and diflirlult li{e has not
been one iu which l could possibly cai:ry on the
pursuit of that exacting alt, an ari rvhioh is also a
science. To be a tntr,sber iu rnusic, both in its theory
and'its execution, derna..ncls the whole d'evotion of a
fife, ancl ury life has'' been given to other airns,
dedicated to other objects. Music is verily an
expression of the Divine Beauty, and is a worthy
object fol the stucly of a life-tirne ; but by me, rvho
arn only a worshipper of the Beautiful, aud rrot oue
of its consecra,ted Priesth.ood., no exposition of it as
an art or as a science can be tnade. I rnusl consi<ler
it from the standpoint of the Occultist, not frour that
of the Artist, and. musi ask you to look at it with me
from that standpoint this evening, alien as it rnay be
frorn your usua,I pursuits.
'
have been askeil to speak to
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RnLrGroN oo,u

TWt y does music. exercise

so great an influence over
the passions and the ernotions oi roo., ? \Irhy
is it that
religion has ever found in music one of its strongest

one of its lrost inspiring agencies ?aflhyis
it
sonre of its rnost intellectual functions,
such
as rneditali
nusic\-addressed especially
Luryu:"",
that\in

emofrons as

to

1ny'

it is--is

the

foun<l to be most useful,\ at lerast
as a prelirninary exer,cise, and .""r.r./io
enable the

rrind to rise from the physica,l plaue, and to
soar
uprvards into the higher
of
consciou.n".*rr\
more ea,.rily than would be"egions
possible .rvitlrout its aid ?

In evlr"! r[ligion this use of ,,l.sic is to be found.
ma,tters not rvhether you tr.:r,vel in the
East or in
the 1Arest, the same thing is found : everyn here

It

music forrns

a,n essential part of religious cer.ernonies
and ser.vices. Music in the West has gorie :lloug
lines vely clifferent from those thab it has folk.rwed ii
the East; it ha,s appeale<l to the pa,ssions and the
emotions rnore than to the leally spiritual part of

man's natur.e ; none tlle less it plays a preclourinant
part in the highest religious functions in the 14rest.
It is noticeable that in the Mass, the cerrtr:a,l act of
Christian worship, some of the cadences fhat are used
have comc down frorn a far-ofT antiquity.\ f arn not
nolv speaking of the rnagnificent ,rrod"* rnusic rvith
rvhir:h the great musicians have embroid.ered this
sacled rite, but of tthe cadences of the olcl .,plain
Song," the strong fuli notes that have corne dolvn
from an immernorial past. In some of the Russian
sacled music, I am told, as foundl in the Greek Church,
there are cad.ences .which have been borrowecl from
the Hdbrews, and if we ask tlp Hebrews whence_
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carne these cad.ences, they will tell you that they have
corne do'wn from the early days of their race, and that
tlre knowleilge of them .!vas ever restr.icted within a

certain farnil.l' of the tribe of Levi, rvho had receivecl
frou the early prophets of their tribe, great
seels anrl knorvels of divine things; au& they say
that there ar.e sorne cadences, rnost pr:ecious of all,
which ar.e never a,llowed to go outside tlrat farnily,
;r,ncl rvhich are only rarely chanted. in religi,rus cer,emouies of special irnporta,nce by the mernbers of that
family, rvho have been tra,ined in the peculiar intonatious which are used. 'Ihese ar.e tr.nly r{afiri,s iu
the arrcient Heblerv tongue, and they havo corne
rlorvn from :l vast antiquity, the Hebrelv people being
one of bhe most ancient of civihsetl r:r,ces.$'hey rnight
trtr,ce their a,utiquit.v bnck to a, pa.st in cornpnr.ison
rviih rvhich the d:r,tes of their scriptules a,r,e bub as
yesberclny. Lon€i long before the tirne giveu in those
scliptures, the Hebrews \\'ele a familv of thab ancient
scientilic rtr,ce lvhich so strougly influenced per.sia in
the days rvhen Persia followed. the religion of Irdn.
In those clays the Hellrews existed, and. long before
that a,gain, tracirrg ever. backwarcls to the time
when a vast contiuent stretched rvhere norv the
Atlantic rolls. y'In\\thahy'favofr Atlantean time bhe
Hebrew r.ace hail its birih, and its horne was in the
Atlantean .rvorld., and there you fincl ihe birthplace
a,lso of these strange sequences of. musical notes,
that procluce the rnost extrtr,ordinary resulls orr the
physical bodies of the hearers. 'Ihey shake the
fr.arne, rousing a stloug aud a,lmost uncontrol_*l:1"
lable emotion. f ha,ve hearFjl bhat the only other
thern
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peoule who have d, knowledge of these peculiar caden_
ces are the u,ncient Clriuese, again a people rvho
ha,ye behind them a pr'aeticall;- illirnitable past, and
rvho are like'wise children of the }.ourth Rool-Race.1\
t/ Tne moclern Chinese music is of :r very peculiar
kind, but,entirely di{fer.ent.1\'lhe rnusic is riot only
produced by the fingers, as on a. torn-torn, or the
br,eatlru ai{riu a flnte or other Wiud. insbruuront. But
the,v nie ir,lso var.ious instruments in trvo pieces, like
a borv nnd a violin, but ma,de of the sarne rn:r,terial.
'Ihus. , there rn:r,;- lre a, sor.t of fidclie of rvoorl without
a.n). sii'ingli, played ou rvibh ir, bow equally of rvood."
ancl without strings. Or a sirnilar instnrrnent of
metal, rvith a, rneta,l borv. you rnight thiuk that
frorn such instrurneuts notlring conlil be prod"uced
exceltb scriltohes, nnd squenks, and scrapes, but I can
assure you th:r,t it is not so, Once rvhen I rvtr,s iu San
F'i'rcisco, Oalifornia, I rvas take't, tr, Chire.se theatren
whele a very good 0hirrese conrp:rny rvas pla;ing a
dratra,. It is a, cornpliruent in a Chinese thea,tre to be
placed on the stage, and thither. \\,er.e \\re conductedl
;
for the observer the position has this advantage, that
he a.t once sees the rlramil and obsglr-es its effect
upori the auclience I arrtl never shall I forget that im*
merse theatr.e, cr.arnrnod fi.om,floor. to ceiling rvith
intent Chinese far:es, Iixed rvith absorbiug iiterrcst
on the play. Here I lrtrcl the opportunit.y of obsert.ing
closely these strange instrunrenbs, rvood or, .,rr,rodr
metal ancl rnetill. Strange nnd weircl were the effects..
\{}ren, tluring ther pla,y, thele rvas a scene of violerrce,
the crpsling out o{ these irrsf,prrrnents harl a most
poignant effect on the,emotionJi ancl orre coulcl see a.

rinr,rcroN
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wave thrill over the'watching faces. It became like
some alvful nightnrale, that sea of faces, rvorked on
by those strauge and moving sounds. On myself,
they produeeal a curious feeling of disturbance, &
certain physical distr.ess and discornfort rvhich I have
never found produceil by auy other kiud of .music; it
was not that they were noisy ; the er:ea,t clash of the
Arati procluces a rnuch larger bulk, if the raxpression
may be allorvetl, of sound; ib rv:r,s sonrethirr//poigriant,
d.issocia,tive, r'ending, tear:irrE. The notes.srver.e
4nusieal, full :i,ntl stroug!\ but they seerned to ha,ve
.risone explosive force wiihin the frody aftef fiftj' hari
pierced their way in-explosive bullets of sound, scl to
say.\\
./' Both in Chinese and Hebrew rnusic, as irr Hinclrl,
the intelvals betrveen the notes are uruch less than in
westenr. .A chromatic sca,le in the Wesb gives the
limits on a lvestern ltiauo; in the F)ast, rn:-luy notes
ale irrterposed, a,nd the gra,da,tions :lr.e so fine as to be
inclistinguishrr,ble to a rvestern ear until it is trtrined to
heill them; heuce Inilia,n musiciilns a,r.e often accused.
of being ' 71itt,' 'out of tune,' by the rvestern stranf4er,
'while they ar.e ploduciug thrills of jo.1' amon,q their
ccrnpatliots, sheer grr,sps of pleasure over the e.xquisiiely line gradations proiluced hy ihe skillecl voice
or fingers. lllhe Inrlian ear by long heredity has been
evolveil to appreciate these rninute graclations of
sound, as the eye of the Ka,shmir.i a.nd. Pcrsian rveaver
has been evolvod to percer'vc 1t.1lo,tL(:es of oolor to
which other eves are blind.. I presume that the
Inditr,n eal has thus become a mole finall.y olqanised
, sound-leceiver than the European, anrl it may be that
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clairvoyant investigation would find it more minutely

its beginnings a d.isorder which among anirnals
is never found. 'lthe growing will of man introcluces
clash and iliscord. irrto the harmony of nature, asserting itself aggressively and defiantly against the orcler
of the whole, but out of that stormy whirlpool of
conflicting human wills shall emerge fhe strong
current of unified wills in harmony with the divine,
anil out of the huma,n discor.ds shall cdrne a note
richer ancl fuller than the monochord. of non-human
see in

specialised.

There is ariother fundamenta,l difierence between
eastern arrd rvestern music; easter.n music is a succession of notes, a melocly, while western music consists
of notes played simultaneouslv, and yielcling harrnony.
The one, as it r.ises, becornes more subtly dir.ided,
rnore ethdrcal an<l elusive; the other, as

it

rises,

becornes more rnassive, rnore splendid in complexity
of blended sounds. Harmouy, to the rvestern ear, is
the ryeat. iuspirer of emotion, rnan.1' notes soundling
out togetA'er, in a clrord, the rela,tion of each choril to
its fellows being regulated by the strictest rnles.
Harnrony is a scierrce, and ir ili{fioult science, a,nd. a
man lvho is tr, rnastel of it has to l<now everv note in

nature couldl produce.

In the \Mest, perhaps because naturesr.jpfde are
more cornbative, more turbulent, mo"e #il-'iul, more
aggressive, all these turnultuous qualities impr.ess
thernselves on western music, and there a,re Niagar.a
cascacles of sounds, whirlpools and lapids of chordls,
storms o{ thund.erous instrurnental clashirrgs, elnd
then finall.y, when the breath is rvell-nigh stranglecl
in the rushing \v?1ves of sounds, o.ne is flung
panting on to a flower-sprinkled mead.ow of peace,
and a urelod.y exquisite, celestial, srvLret, breaths
a halmony more tender and. ser:ene than eastern
music knows. Anothel rnarked. thing in wester.n
music is that it stirs the passions, sometirnes
masters the intellect, but it does not touch tho
spiritual notes, .lvhich often thrill the nervcs to a
pleasure that touches pain in its keenness, .wellknown in fndian rnusic. And I .have sornetirnes
noticed that 'rvhere the Indian rnusio is appenling to
the passion of love, where the songs ale love-songs,
even then they tend to pass beyoncl the passional
into the emotional, fr.om the coarser to tl$s subtler
forms of the rna,ster-clesire. u The music stirs the rnore

relation to other.notes, and to blend the notes in such
a way and in snch a, sequenoe thnt the ear.is utterly
sa,tisfied. a,nd content rvith the lvhole comltlicated
mass of souncls. If a discorcl is iutroduceil, as it
often is, to rna,ke the chord yet richer, then it rnust
ever be resolvecl, so tha,t the moment:r,ry shock to the
eal is follorvecl by a yet rnore exquisite delight. .l.rvo
notes that, apar.t frorn all other.s, would. c:luse you to
stop your eals if struck iogether, scientificallv dealt
rvith yielil a, kecner.plensure. 'I'he discord must never
be left il discord, it rnust not close the phlase; it rnust
be resolvetl into a, hannonious chor:d, and adil a uew
jov.
Nature, rve find, in the cornposing of her music"
kuorvs 'rvell this value of the cliscord, and evet. fiually
resolvea it in a perfect chord. Although hurnan
nature is a higher prgduct than animal nature, rve.
t-i
1
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delicate shades of,love, the fincr chords, the
unsatis_
fied. yearning of it, the ever-frustra,ted
longing for
utter. identity, so that it is not an appeal
to pa*sion
but rather of lifting passion irrto emotio.r,
purifying
and refining, with an ever elusive suggestion
of the
underlying" rneanings of the physical,
of the regions
where Spi'it is the lover, where tiocr
is the beloved.
Thele is ti, lvell_known use of music for
the rousing
of per,ssior, a,like in lrlast and West, the use rvhich
is
marle of it in .rvar,. We r.eail irr the
Bhagar;ad_Glt?i
the,conch by the learlers in rhe grear
ll.r$T?,,of
oattle, senrhlg out the couch_note like
a lionrs roar,
how thc mighty sounds enhe;r,rtenerl
the com_
,and
oatants, r'inging
the
ernbattlecl
hosis
in chalrracross
€ng'e anrt rcp[;'.\\ Horv far in later
times in the East
music r':ts used by coutending annies
to r.ouse the
passions and to clrive rnen ru*ad rvith
furious excitement, f do not know, for unfortunatelv
I am not

well read irr the stor;. of
;.orrr later ,"i.r.zi*rir",
Europe music is corrtirrually orecl ir.
*oi,, ,u stir rnen
up to deeds of desperate valor rvhen the pulses
are
throbbing.'.rolldlJ' orrd"" the piercirrg
rrot"* of the
war-rnuslc.'' yon rvill have hearcl of
the Highlanders
tl"lr bag-pipes,- even if you do not happen to
il"1^ seen anil hear.d
trave
them oyer. h.erc. O,lha ff;g.U_
land bag-pipe has a strange._long clroning
thr.obbing
note which is continuous, like the ..rrder.uote
kept
sounding from the vintr, but of a quite
clilferent cha_
racter. fMoven on thjs c<jntinuous mu{fled
grou,l,
embroidered on that, is a tremerrclo's
cataractrike
medley 1cf shrieks
screams, yells and shouts,
-ancl
ear-piercing but thrillingthe
passions, and right into .

RDLrcroN ANr.,
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the hail of bullets, beside o" UJl,,a the chargiug
men, goes the Highland piper with his bag_pipeq
the sounds rising high above the rattle of rifles,-the
trarnp of the cavalry. Where the skirl of the pipes
is heard, the rnen will go fo the death, their blood on
fire, their hearts leaping in rerply\\ Sorretirnes the
piper rnay be a lad, scarce str:ong enough to fight,

but able to blow the pipes, anrl pr.oud'ind"ed is the b1y_

piper who ma,r.ches into battle and sends ringing oirt
over his elders, heads the war_clariorr cry that e,ver.y
Ilighlander knolr-s. Sorne of
,yon maJr have 19ad the
pathetic story, in the war in 'SoLrth ff"Sf -Jt o toa
only
years of age, who was struck dorvu, his
legs -sixteen
brol<en, and lvho got his cornrades to prop hirn

up_a,eainst il, rock, and .who, through the agony rvhich
endetl in death, blew the bag-pipes fc,r lJs regirnent
and sent it onwards bo victory.-,,rlhe pipes t]t tne
Highlander irrto his storrniest fr.enz;, ui
.o
"o,,"og",
is the porver. of their rnnsic on the prrssions.
TFhty
/Let u,s paNS on frorn wa,r-rnusic zrnd pause a momerit on the use of
*

tar p a i o n I, r,,.'.1:'X':I J:, H;l ;:ltl "'-"i::i"il
-, "refinecl into ernotion, is love
its higher fcrrn..
between
man and woman. Like the r:lging fur.;, of cembat,
it is simple, broarl, massir.e, this great" outrush of
animal sexual passion. fn rnany rvester.rr oper.as,
ss

music is the c.xpression and inspir:er of pa,ssion, eacli
containing love-gorrg.., gl'osser or rnore delicate as the
c&se rnay be, but stirrirrg desire as a passion r.ather
than love as an emotiutr. {?It ;.ou luatci, the effort of
suoh rnusic on the audience you .will see tf,at a certain excitement, bergins to stfu, the blood; cheeks flush,

I
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e.ves sparkle, therwhole bocly thrills.[H"n"" -ony
people say, and say rightly, that it is not wise to take
the young to operas, because it stirs passiou, and ere
they are aware of it, the music has roused. passionate

feeling without their will or consent. Wise fathers
ancl mothdrs keep young lacls and young girls a,way
from the operas that dea,l with love as a passion, because such music stirs the passional riature, ancl
may
an exciternent rvhich slips easily into evil
,r-ouse
act.y' Ijfi ther.e are other oper.as wherein the theme
is not "R,nimal passion ltut hurnan love, love in its
higher airtl noblcr forrns, love which flower.s into selfsacrifice, for self-sacrifice is the natural blossom frorn
the root of love.\l fn one of the earlier operas of
\Magner, The Fl,yittg Du,t,r,hman, music is used.for the
expression of such love. Let me outline the story,
as it is plobablv unfamiliar to you. The Flying
Dutchman is a man lvho has done rnuch evil, and he
is condemned. to live in the bodly, century after
cent'ury, as captain of a vessel rvhich br.ings misfortune in its wake. Never might he be set free
from the burilen of the body ancl fincl rest through
its death, until a \4'oman shoulcl love him faith{ully,
et'en to death. A love that was self-sacrifioe rnight
alone redeem him. He meets a girl lvhom he hacl
seen in dream, a girl who had been fascinn,ted by
the storv of the curse upon him, the storv of
his well-nigh irretrievable sorrow anil cloorn. In the
sanctuary of her pure heart, she had volved
herself to his recleeming, praying that she might
meet I1*, and vowing that if they rnet she
would ber faithful to ,hirn unto cleath, and thus.
(-.
,
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lift the curse of woful life th{it rvts upon

11

him-

There is a youth rvho loves her passionately, and woos
her as bride, but stea,dfastly and gentlv she lruts
asiile the love that offers her a ha,ppy home anil the
protection of a husband, a,nd, fixing her heart on the
supleme I:ove, she gives her maiden leve to this
miserable despairiug soul that only by lovc ma;, firrcl
redernpticrn. The Elyirrg Dutchrnan is .won by the
purity and sweetncss of the ),oung girl. and feels his
hard heart rueltirrg under the gentle surrshine of her
pule tendetness; hut he hears of thb wLroirr{r. of his
younger rival, arrcl fearirrg that his youth firfi!i"in tt,e
mairlen's love, he is fuliously &ng.r'y, rrradderred b.y the
fear of losing his nerv borr hope of freed.orn. 'llhen,

purified by his love, he rises above sc,lfishness into
self-srcrifice, deterrnines to set the girl free frorn her
vo'w ,to save hirrr, and to yield her to t}e fairer life
openirrg befor:e her' ; he relounces thc salvation
tenclerr.ed him by hc'r love, and lea,ps on boalcl his
ship, sets snil ancl lc.aves tho shore. 'Ilhe girl breaks
from the detaining grasp of the man rvho fain
rn'oulc[ wed her, rushes torvarcls tlre dep:r,r'ting ship"
and flings herself irrto tho sea, tlrat her love,
faithful unto deatl, ma.)' saye the tlespa,iring soul.
The rnusic rvhich has expressed the purity of love,
its anguish, its r.ennnciation, its despair, rises higher
ancl higher, becomes eyer more poignarrt, mole tr.iumphant, until the cloucls roll ascender ancl the love that
redeemed and the sorrolv which renounced a,re seen
together in heaven, and the final burst of melody
tells of the joy that followed pain. /7Wlta':e rnusic
illustrates such a theme, ancl makes all hearts throb

,
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resporrsive to the slntinrents por.tra,yed by
the singers,
it can but purify and refine the emotions of all who
listen. Such music ever rencler.s more compelling
the inspiration of the legencls of the elder time, thi
thernes that hitve for theil centra,l ideas Love,
Sacrifice alril Denth.
7 Now to rvhat pa,rt of rnanrs naturc does such music
appeal, fol nit certa,inly does
.not r.ouse passion, but

rather lifts marr above it NBe.youd vour derse
physical bocly-the Sthula Shar.iria_is rorir subtle
Suksdrrur, Shar.ir.a-a liody rna,ile of rnatter
loclfllle
trner
thdn " the ph.ysical, matter rvhich vibra,tes
in shorter rvave-leugth-s, s.wifter repetifions, than
those of the g'rosser, coar.sel,,
1,1,;,*ical rnaterial.
fntci this subtler body enter.
grades of the
"orino*
subtle tl..tr1st-f1)r subtle matterr
has- its gr:ailes
just as glosser na,tter. has its solicls, liquids, sases,
ethers.

'l'lrt'sr.'l var.iorrs g.r.:rdes nnswer

to tlre .uu,u"a
by the vibr.ations tha,t :r,ro rnusicral notes,
and the coil,rsel gr.ades answering to the vilit.ations
that express auirnal desire, arrd llre liner to those
that exprcss lrurnan love. As vibr.ations of rnatter
anrl cha,nges irr consciousrress con.espond, each to
causecl

each, the r,-ibraticurs of the subtle rnatter are ans\{,er_
eil by changes in tlre emborlierl consciousness, n,ntl the
hea,rer feels the passious, the emotions, r.oprescntecl

by the rnusic. Hence the porver of rnusic io stir

up

passions and emotions in the hearer, nncl this
pl,ry of
vibrations may be rvatched bv the evolvecl vision, while

the physical ear is
to the vibrations in
the coarger matter of""*pondirrg
the gaseJrvhich form the air.
Grea,t masses of vibratiorn n"" formed by many
notes
t.
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struck together,, as b;. the chor.c{s of rynstern
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music,

and these are reprocluced chiefly by the coarser,
grades of rnatter in the subtle bod;., .while single
sweet or piercing rotes are more readily ausrvered

b.y

the finer grades.
Vt Let us pause for a morneub on the rn,eaning of a
note.' lVh.r,t is the differencer between a , note , and.
a 'noise ' ? Anv schoolboy will tell 1,611 trilat a ,19ise,
is maile by n, nunrber. of irrc.gular, .r,ibrritions, cln,shing
and interrningling, :i,nd tlir.orviug the dlurn of tLe ear
into irregular.. turnrrltuous urotions,., ,\ , nute, is
conlposed of r.h.ythrnicl,l viirration*, r,lurffit"ru. ob
the stlrne rir,te rvith a_sirnilal rvnve-lengtlr(.t lu"g"
nurnber of these blend *.ibhiu tho eilr,, a,rrcl a sirnilar
nurnber. of vibrtrtious givcrs :lllva,"r.s tho sa,rue note.
Outside the ear aud insirle the ea,r these a,r.e vibr"ations,
rnoveurerrts of 'rnatter'. They becorne sound only
rvheu they leilch the eorrsciousloss thr,ough thl
vibrations of the subtle botl;-. Listerr to a siren.
As the air passes through the holes, .you hear at
fir.st onl;, puffs of air. As the disk revolves urore
rapidly, the puffs c<.ralesce into a lov- note. As it
revolves faster autl {aster, t}re note becornes higher
and liigher, until it r.eaches the koenest, shr.iilest
sound. As it revolves yet more rapidly there colnes
silence; the polver of the ear. to aus\\ier is outlaceil.
At first the ear. corrld rlistirrguisfupuft fr.otrr pnff; then
its capacit;' to distinguish the shor.tening intervals
between the puffs being insulficient, the puffs blenried,
and a 'note' rva,s heir,rd. As the disk whirled rnore
and more swiftly, thet,e rverc more and rnor.e,rribrations
clowded into a, second of fg'rne, tr,nil thus the note be_
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comes higher ond\high"" until it shlilled. into silence.
And n'hy into silence ? Because the ear could. no longer
a,nswel to ancl reprocluce the vibrations, tr,nd although

they rent the atrrrosphere the;' 'lvere inaudible to us.
the cxperirnerrt, ].re maile befole a crolvd of persons,
is found., that sr-rrne can &nswer to the quickening
throbs longer tha,n carr others, so thzr,t some ale in
silence rvhilg others are headng a shrill rrote.
As the more d.elioate and finer sequences of sounds
1
' a,re liloduced in music, the subtle llody is affected in
its fi.uer glades of mattcr, zrnd. sirnilarly mor.e massive
harmotllre-ra,ffect the coarser grades. He1ce, when
this is thoroughly understood, as by a trained occultist, the vilrrations can be chosen rvith reference to the
results thcy produce, irnd rve have the science of
malrtras, rvhile people of lesser. knolvledge can produce
lesser results. Ernotions of an1' gracle can thus be
initiated ol stimulatecl, arrcl as the music is ma,de to
express finer and fi.ner ernotions, especially those of
self-sacrificiug love anil self-sur.r.end.eritrg devotion,
responsive, syrnpathetic thrillings may be set, up in
the butlilhic body-the Ananclamayakosha-anc[,
li{ted on the rvings of the vibrations that, are music,
a, man rnay reach the threshokl of the spiritual wor.ld.
Thus music subselves religiun both in c,asteln anil in
western lands.
,7 In the lMest, the greatest musicians have str.ained.
their powers to express in serluences of souncls the
highest emotions of man, an<l if you have ever the
opportunity of listening to one of the Masses written
by the noblest western rnasters of the clivine art, you
w"ill finrltthat, though you may be ignorant of Latin
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the charm of
and unaccnstotned. to the use of
"hottd.,
the music will gradually steal over J/ou, r'ou rvill feel
sootheal and quietetl, apt for meditation, ancl pelha'ps
your eyes rvill {ill with tears. What is goiug on ?
'lhe musio is sobbing, wailing, weeping' ancl the
emotions it portrays stir your heart. Pc'nitence is
being expressed. for sins oorumibted, rnelcy is being
irnplored for rvtongs done. With the rvcrds, i{ you
understood. thern, you might have scant sympathy,
but the nrusic of the Qtt,i toll'is of blne M'iseret'c, 'rvill
fill your eyes with teals, will st'ir your heart ton beating irr unison with their pathos. 'llhen, st,-iriliug over
the expression of sorrorv will come a lvhispeling strain
that tells of pa,rtlou anil of peace, and t]re clelicate
melclcly rvhich soothes the ernotion of anguish is
pregnant rvith the seuse of divine forgiveuess, of
reconciliation and of love. 'lhetr colnes a, lnore

joyous strain, as the clivine Messenger tlescends,
bringing benediction, peace and bliss, and then a
sublime cry to the people to lift up their hearts to
the Loril, to prepare for the solernn sacrament of the
altar', for the consecration through rvhich Deity descend.s to His chilihen. Every grailation of music is
auangeal to arouse the right feeling in the hearts of
the 'rvorshippers. 'l'he culturecl ancl refinecl, the
ignorant peasantry ancl the market, women, all kneel
in the sarne congregation, feeling similar feelings,
thrilling wiih similar ernotions, each and all purified,
strengtheneil, uplifteil by the swelling music, which
lifts them out of the sorclicl'rvor'ld, lifts them into the
outer courts of the TemPle.
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have not fourld in western rnusic, holvover, strong
and ennobling'as ib is, thnt peculiar and elusive puou.i
which-iu Hindrl rnusic predisposes to the highe"io"rr.*
of nreclitatiorr, by wlrich, as its orv' so'.ds si'k i.to
silence for the entranced. rnintl arrd heart, the con_
sciouspess.slips away frorn the bodr... leaving it
cradled.
in the rnerlocly, arlcl. passes into birr: higher lesions.
'fhere zr,r.e rlelicate notes p;ive. o't by tlre irr"t",.r'ne,.ts

tirrill softi,l- out :r.nd ca,use subtlest vibrations
in the higher boclies, till all sonurls ale left behirrd
alrrl spir.it is set fr.ec. ,I'lrose sirrgle dclicate rr,rtes
rvhich

a power. g.reatt,r. tlrirrr ,rrr.y clrolcl; tho
"r'.*,,,.b.;f,r,r'e
chord raises passion .rr crnrtion; thl,se sirrgle nr-rbes
thrill to slliritual extas1. l tho orru ple,lispo.sos to
activity, the other to quiescence, tb Louteruplation,
to pera,ce. llhis scerrrs to rrrc to be the g.r,e,etesi
ser:vice tha,t rnusic cirn r1,r to rcligiou. Ir.ol bhe
difficulty rrrot rvith in ileclitatio,r ir; r-e,;. largeiy a rtilfi_
crrlt;' cilused by the sullble bodv. iccustometl to
res_pond continually to impncts flour n,ithout,
this
bod.y is evcrr viblir,ting :lnd ever changiug its vibratiorrs. These vibratiorrs br.irrg ai,,rot continual
changes'iu consciousness, :r,ntL iir".e ogrri,, r,e_act on
the botly. Religious nrusic check* tlrere lno\rerncrnts,
imposes its own vibra,tions on tire bocl,y, antl insteacl
of the ja,'gle that is rroi-qe ther.e .rro tiru r.hvthrnical
vibr.:r,tions of the rnusic. Grtr,clually the u.hole body
is calrned, and held to these stend;.- vibrations, a,ncl
the cahn is ansu,ered by the stea.iirress of the con_
sciousness, responsive tri its r.hythmically vibraring
vehicle. Thus by music can the subtle bo,ly be rnadi
a help to the steacll,ing of consciousness insteail of

o*outlf
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is one of the scrvices that music can
n'nder to meditation.
'2'l'here is another, when lve use the specinliseil form
of music known as a mantta. A manlrtr' is a sequence
of sountls aruangecl so as to bring aboub a tlefinite
rosult. The manlra has its Devala, anil this l)evala
'which
belongs to one of the hierarchies, each ore of
has its own musioal note, and the sequence is arrangoil in harmony with this. When the subtle body is

according to this sequen^cen it is
vibtations o{ the I)evagl?'' airE thus
the
with
vibrating
is rnols" susceptible to his inflnence, more open to
receive irnpressions ftom hirn' A lnanlra brings
about meclttlnically with little diIficultl a' conilition
which is hard to r:each in any other way' thus
shorterting the tiure of prepn'r"ltion tlncl lea'ving more
strength of rnind and will {or the proper"rvork of rneilitation. Only the rnant'r'a lnust be accurately cha'ntecl
or recitecl. l'ull e{tect must be given to everl' note'
lvhether sung alouil orrvithin; t]re right sequeuce'
the light caclence, nrust be employed' l)very sequellce'
.l*nce, has its own vibratoty effect, and' if you
"rru"y1t
chaJge these you change the e{fect; for.the larvsof
.oond are as inviolable as any other' la'w o{' nature'
most of yon is that a
-'/ Arlother fact well known to more
-'
effective for: an
g"nu"nl rnantra rnay. be rnade
individ.nal by prefixing to it a sequence of sounils
called abija,, or seecl. llhis must be given by sorne one
verseal ,in the science of vibrations, who is able tc-r
choose the sound$'fitted to the ind'ivitlual, ghich wiil
. .combine effectively with the secluence of the mantra
mar,de

to vibrate
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and with the note of the individual.
each of us
is ever sounding out his note, the For
totality of the
vibrations of th,

that'ore

""".,,:,;;:il:$*

*y

ffj

lower bodies, and it p""rrr. hear them
"y;,::""1
ever. The
" hear that ever_sounding
dull ears of earth cannot
note,
but in. the higher spheres it ever i*
"irrgirrg "t"""iy,a,.rj
rilre may srund out in our lorver
live"s ai."o_a*"i
jangles of mere noise, or music
which harmonises
with our true note, adding to the rnelodies
of the
worlds. As we progr.ess in the spiritual life,
the
vibrafi8il-- of all our bodies become ,no"e
harrnorrioos,
more musical, arrd the notes we send
out have fewer
discords and add less to the noises,
more to the

.
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manfras aid in hannonising Lls' we are going tow-ar:ds
hhe chanbinq thaL {inal rnanlra which sha,ll be ours
rvhen the Spirit rea,lises its fteerlotn, and thni reaches
the true liberation, the ttue moksha, the rnantra rvhich
shall make our bodios irnperviorrs to the jangling
noises of eatth. Music will help vou, if yorf choose it
well; rnnsic will hirrrler you if you use it to stimualte
bhe lower instead of the higher in you. Kfiil religion
bo rnusir-r, and tnusic to religion, aud then music will
becoure rnole inspired, and religion rnore beautiful,
rrntil bhe bighest, mnsic and lhe rnost spiritua.]-rd[gion
will be the atrnosphere in which you can rnost freel.y
breathe. q

music,

This fundamental note is the rnan,s
his true name. ft is not tt u ,o_u-ot true sound,
the p"s"irrl
personality, not such a name as
SubbLh, o"
Govind, or Shesha, or pratdp. fi i.
name
which is the sarne through'the cycle the
of
births
and deaths, the na,me by whlch the devas
know
the name to which ,"" urr"" lurp op-ir. answer us,
as it
rings through space. It may be'dro'wneit
to all sa,ve
the keenest ears in the cliscords of passions, in
the
whirl of turbulent and irritable thonghts; but none
the less is it ever sound.ing in the
of the heart,
"rrJu
and the true life is outbreathed in th:r,t
note.

we g'row into spiritual reality, transcending
I drssonance
,,!"
of the worlcl in which we live, *!
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playing the true music, creating the true melody
and
are sumgning up our being in otnu po"u note with
countless harrnonious overtones. A; the earthly
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